
"My name is Landen & I’m 7yo. I have a 3yo brother, 
Corben. I like Minecraft, swimming, ninja classes & my 

tarantula Spider-Man. The worst parts of having cancer are 
having my port accessed, missing things I used to do like 
Ninja Class & going to school. Kindness is a friend bringing 

flaming cheese to the hospital when they know you are losing 
weight. 

The scariest thing was the first time they accessed my port. 
But now I’m thinking about getting it out & having an IV so I 
can play sports again. 

That’s what bravery is." 

Andrea Jaeger's Little Star 

Foundation: bringing Long Term 
Care, Emergency Care and a Better 

Quality of Life to children for 35 

years. 

Little Star Foundation “Your Example” 

Little Star Foundation, an Essential Business, providing health services, financial 
assistance and social services to children, families and communities in the U.S. and 

worldwide. 

Little Star's Keepsake Wall Calendar 
by Adriana has Inspiring Art Work 
& Colorful Educational Pages. Little 

Star provides calendars & art 
therapy programs and supplies for 

free to children hospitals & 
orphanages around the world. 
Link: 

http://agendabook.littlestar.org/ 
bookcase/cdox 

Meet and help Landen: As you and the world navigates 

current times meet and help Landen, one of the many 
children with cancer Little Star Fdtn is helping. Here are 

Landen's responses on cancer, bravery, kindness and covid. 

Your donation matters! 

Donate today to improve the lives 
of children. 

Donate to Little Star at www.littlestar.org 
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 Donate Today! 

“Art Therapy” by 
Adriana Solarova 

Also from Landen, "I want to thank 

everyone who has helped my family. 
My grandpa watches me during the 
day, people have brought us food & 

sent me toys, some of my mommy’s 
work friends gave her time so she 

could stay home with me more. 
People even helped with fixing 
things around our house. I feel bad 

because everyone is on quarantine 
now because of Corona, not just us.” 

http://agendabook.littlestar.org/bookcase/cdox
http://agendabook.littlestar.org/bookcase/cdox
http://www.littlestar.org/
https://www.paypal.com/signin?forceLogin=false&returnUri=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.paypal.com%2Fdonate&state=%252F%253Ftoken%253D-Ji-_7_t9uSCjLBZ0xKyb8sKCcDRQzb8J7jxa4SwG-f2B5WmeKEvw1ndUSNEE1j24GXUKm%2526fromUL%253Dtrue&intent=donate&ctxId=c0230df5466c4c608adca7bb5efb00d6
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Follow 

Andrea Jaeger and 

Little Star Foundation 

on Facebook and 

@littlestarfoundation  

on Instagram. 

--------------------------- 

Daily Posts include news 

inspirational devotions, 

special tributes & 

pictures. 

--------------------------- 

Your donation will help 

bring important Long-

Term Care, Better Quality 

of Life Programs & 

Emergency Care support 

to children.  Donate 

today. Thank You! 

Below Physician Assistant 

& Little Star Graduate 

Samina Khan in CO 

receives important N95 

masks from the 

WTA/Little Star 

Partnership. 

www.littlestar.org 

Excerpts from article  

https://www.fredhutch.org/en/news/centernews/2020/04/treating-cancer-in- 

the-shadow-of-coronavirus.html 

Patients, doctors & researchers triage, tweak, pivot & try not to panic during the 

COVID-19 pandemic. Treatments are being switched around; surgeries 

postponed. Both the newly diagnosed & those with metastatic disease worry 

that going in for lifesaving treatments may just be the death of them. 

Researchers mourn as clinical trials are put on hold.  

Such is cancer treatment in the time of this coronavirus pandemic. 

It takes a lot to overshadow cancer, the second leading cause of death globally, 

but a lack of data, shortage of tests & equipment, lack of proven treatment or  

vaccine & the speed at which the SARS-CoV-2 virus has spread have turned  

COVID-19 into a much bigger bogeyman than our “old friends” carcinoma,  

sarcoma, melanoma, lymphoma & leukemia. At least for the time being.“I  

don’t want to go to chemo & radiation,” said Landen's Mom, Amy of Florida,  

who discovered her own cancer, breast cancer in February 2020. “I don’t want  

to have to report to a medical facility. I have asthma & my son Landen is in  

treatment for a rare leukemia. I’m more scared of COVID than cancer.  

At least, we have statistics on cancer.” 

“It’s very important to protect our staff & our immunosuppressed patients,”  

said Fred Hutch's Dr. Gary Lyman, a lead investigator on the COVID19-cancer 

registry study. “If cancer patients get infected, they’re more at risk for life- 

threatening complications.” Lyman said oncologists across the country are  

reinventing cancer care for the COVID-19 era, rescheduling noncritical  

procedures, surgeries & visits; using telemedicine where possible; opting for oral 

medications over infusions if doable & rewriting policy on the fly to help keep  

high-risk cancer patients out of the ER & harm’s way. “These are desperate  

times which require desperate measures,” he said. 

Infection is one of the biggest risks for cancer patients in treatment, whether it’s 

the common cold or worse. Chemotherapies & other treatments drastically  

weaken a cancer patient's immune system, practically sending engraved  

invitations to infections like COVID-19. “A delay in treatment, when possible,  

is clearly in many patients’ best interest,” Lyman said. “But patients with acute 

leukemia, transplant patients, patients with small-cell lung cancers with a rapid  

doubling time - we’re going to have to go ahead and treat.” 

So far during  Coronavirus, 

Little Star & our amazing 

partners have provided over 
15,000 medical supplies 

across the country in hotspots 

to help save lives. 

Difficulties Treating Cancer in the Shadow of Coronavirus 

Left: 4 of the 6  

different types of 
masks Little Star 

Fdtn has 
provided for free 
nationwide & 

nearly a dozen 
other life saving 

supplies also 
provided. 

https://www.facebook.com/littlestarfoundation
https://www.instagram.com/littlestarfoundation/
http://www.littlestar.org/
https://www.fredhutch.org/en/news/center-news/2020/04/treating-cancer-in-the-shadow-of-coronavirus.html
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Ways to Donate: 

• You can donate any amount

securely online at

www.littlestar.org

• Want to send a check? Little

Star’s address:

 Andrea Jaeger     

Little Star Foundation     

174 Watercolor Way     

Suite 103 B343     

Santa Rosa Beach, FL 32459 

800-543-6565 

• Ask Your Family, Friends,

Company to match your

Donation.
* contact Andrea Jaeger/Little Star
directly at info@littlestar.org or at
800-543-6565

• Share this Issue of Little

Star's Your Example.

• Donate any amount in

celebration of or in memory

someone dear to you.

You can change the World! 

Donate what you can. 

www.littlestar.org 

www.littlestar.org 

A big thank you to Ann Austin and 

the WTA partnering in Little Star's 
Global Effort to help save lives & get 

important life saving supplies to 
Front Line Workers. 

Donate to Little Star! See how Cities across America & the world give thanks. 

Spanish Tv Link: 

https://youtu.be/NfmsvvetBa0 

Lodge School 

School

http://www.littlestar.org/
http://www.littlestar.org/
http://www.littlestar.org/
https://youtu.be/NfmsvvetBa0
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Little Star Foundation is helping in 38 States & Globally. How You Can Help: 

1. Donate - Help Landen, Oscar, Diana & children and families like them. Every dollar makes a
difference. Little Star Foundation is one of the few Long Term Care Programs in the country providing
assistance to children with cancer & children, families and communities in need, all for free.

2. We love hearing from you & receiving your kind words & prayers. The Little Star Family includes
you, every supporter, all the children, families & communities we serve, first responders, Front Line

hospital workers included.

3. Share Little Star Foundation with everyone you know & let them know about Landen, Oscar &
Diana. "It doesn't matter what you earn it matters what you give, Acts of Kindness can impact many

lives, Kindness is something you do when someone is in need of it," inspiring words from Oscar.

Every day Little Star is doing incredible work bringing a better quality of life, emergency and long-term 

care to children with cancer and children in need, their families and communities. Donate today at 
www.littlestar.org - Your donation is important. Each donation dollar you give makes a difference in 

impacting and improving children's lives and helps their overwhelmed families, community and 
medical team. Stay safe. Promote Self-Care and Community Support. God's Blessings to you, your 
family, loved ones and community. With great appreciation for your support.     

Keep Faith, Andrea Jaeger – President     
Little Star Foundation 174 Watercolor Way Suite 103 B343, Santa Rosa Beach, FL 32459 

info@littlestar.org 

www.littlestar.org 

Oscar's inspiring 
words and art work 

shared in recent days. 

 

“It doesn’t matter what you earn, it matters what you give,” Oscar. 

Adriana Solarova, Little Star's Deputy Director provides Educational, Therapeutic and Fun Social 
Service Programs to help children with cancer and their families. Additionally, Financial Assistance is 
provided to qualifying families. Oscar and Diana pictured with Adriana, are two of the many families 

receiving Financial Assistance and Educational, Therapeutic and Fun Social Service Programs from 
Little Star Foundation. 

Oscar, Adriana & 
Diana to the left from 
Program prior to 

Covid. 

Oscar, “Kindness is 

something you do 
when someone is in 
need of it. Acts of 

Kindness can impact 
many lives. It doesn’t 

matter what you earn 
it matters what you 
give.” 

http://www.littlestar.org/
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